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Other Questions? Contact us. 
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513.745.8570 
 

What is the benefit to INDIVIDUALS investing in naming rights at Summit Park?  

 
Blue Ash Summit Park will become a regional treasure that will provide year-round access to community, 

education, environmental, entertainment and health and wellness activities for generations to come.  

 

How to Give 

 

Memorial Gift: Individuals may leave our lives, but they often make lasting impressions on our hearts. 

Their commitment to their passions stays with us, and we look for ways to dedicate and honor them. If 

your loved one was committed to bettering the community and environment, consider a memorial gift to 

Summit Park. Blue Ash recognizes memorial gifts as generous options to assist in sustaining Summit 

Park and we believe there are many assets available with which you or your family member will be proud 

to have his or her name aligned.  

 

Planning a Gift: You are a valuable member of our community. By including Summit Park in your future 

estate planning you are leaving a lasting legacy for generations to come.  

 

How you will be remembered 

 

When a memorial or planned gift is offered, all benefits applicable for businesses may be considered as 

well as other opportunities to tell the story of your loved one(s), including recognition of the individual(s) 

in various ways. This could include telling the individual’s story on the website, on-site at Summit Park or 

though promotional and press-related communication channels at Blue Ash. 

 

Blue Ash Summit Park offers assets that make sense for you and your loved one(s) and will make you 

proud to be associated with a park that will be cherished for generations to come. Whether you are 

planning a future gift or want to memorialize a loved one. We will ensure that: 

 

• You or your family member will be honored for years to come. 

• The donation will be highlighted in a way that makes you and your family proud. 

• Your loved one’s or your story will be shared with the community. 
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